
A DESTRUCTIVE I)ISEA-'SE AFTECTING NATIVE PLUms.

CYadospor-iiu;n c(trit5phi/umii,(v lhùc)
13y Joli.' CRAIG.

D u ring the past tlio vears
niany complaints liave been
received fromn farmiers and
fruit growers iii regard to a

j.. -/"Y~ *M' disease whii hbas caused tbc ir
4 red plins to sihrivel and drop

(luite suddlenly whlen fflnost
mature. 1In many sections

*~ '-'~'( clring the past season the

crop bias b)eeti an entire fail-
(~.ta ?~sfruu ca/epzi/m.) tire. As the disease appears

to be ca(i it ivould seemi that in the near future very active
imeasures shiotld l)e instittuted to check its increLase.

Prof. L, I-. Panimel of the IoNa, Agricuit ural Cohlege, w~ho lias

given the disezase special study, lias kindly supplied mie ivith the follov-
ing fâcts, %vliicb I quote in bis lown words

My first acquamntance %vithi this disease as affecting our cultivated
plumis wvas iii 188 92'l'lie discase hiaving appeared very destructive to
certain plumis since that tine, and the funguis 11-as been on the increase.

Th'is spotting is cmused 1)y a parasitic fungus, 6idos/;,ori*itm car-

topIZiZt/, wvbich is at)undant on peaches, especially on the later varie-
tics. So injurious is it to certain varicties that D)r. Smith' fmnds that it
not only injures the appearance ol' tbe fruit somiewhiat, but %vlien very
abundant the flivour also. I have lieard growers in Texas speak of it
as nothing scrious, but to i-y mind there is no question that it grcatly
lessens the crop, and also causes a cracking of the fruit as Dr. Smith
finds, niaking it cspecially subject to the attacks of MVo>iliaJrlluc1ena.

Several other species of Gladosçporji arc troublesorne, the C. cucume-
?-inhfm, 1-l-). and :\rtli. is trouiblesomne to cucurubers. Several species
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